
    

 

  

Second Concert of Let Freedom Sing Summer Concert Series at 
Freedom Crossing Announced 

Country Music Duo Thompson Square Will Perform July 3rd 
 

June 3rd, 2015 (El Paso, Texas) Freedom Crossing at Fort Bliss announced the second concert of their Let 

Freedom Sing Summer Concert Series presented by Sunland Park Dodge will be country music duo 

Thompson Square.  The free concert is open to the public and will be held on Friday July 3rd at 7pm.  The 

show will include two opening acts; local favorite The Joe Barron Band and Nashville recording artists 

Sister C, a country trio made up of three sisters from Texas.  

Thompson Square is composed of husband and wife Keifer and Shawna Thompson. The duo have 

released two albums which have produced two chart topping singles, “Are You Gonna Kiss Me or Not” 

and “If I Didn’t Have You”. They have also won back to back ACM “Vocal Duo of the Year” awards in 

2012 and 2013. Their new hit single “Trans Am” is off their third album due to be released this year.  

Over the last five years Freedom Crossing has hosted a free summer concert series, Let Freedom Sing, 

and has hosted nationally acclaimed artists such as Lee Brice, Eli Young Band, Rodney Atkins, Jerrod 

Niemann, Blues Traveler, Gym Class Heroes, Karmin and John Michael Montgomery. 

Freedom Crossing and the Let Freedom Sing Concerts are free and open to the public. To access Fort 

Bliss, show a valid Driver’s License and U.S. plated vehicle at the Buffalo Soldier Gate (by El Paso 

International Airport) or Chaffee Gate (off HWY 601) seven days a week, 24-hours a day. The Sheridan 

Gate (off HWY 54) is also open to civilians from 5 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday - Friday; 7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m., 

Saturday and Sunday. All adults in the vehicle are required to present identification at the gate.  

 
Sponsored in part by: 
Sunland Park Dodge, Western Technical College, Coors Light/Glazers Distributing, Firestone. 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Contact:  Tim McCoy 

915-564-5311 x 5 office 

303-905-5451 cell 

tmccoy@servicestarusa.net 

Artist Interviews:  Adeline Rogers 
915-544-9000 
Adeline@ravemarketing.com  
 

 

http://thompsonsquare.com/
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About Freedom Crossing 
Freedom Crossing is the first-ever open-air shopping center to be located on a U.S. military installation 

and features national and local shops and restaurants and a 10-screen movie theatre.  Freedom Crossing 

also has several amenities such as an interactive pop-jet fountain, children’s play area, colorful 

landscaping, shaded dining patios, an outdoor fireplace and foosball tables, overhead twinkle lights, a 

large event lawn and a full event schedule with free concerts, family play dates and festivals.   

Early arrival is encouraged to enjoy the food and beverages available, avoid delays and get a great 
spot on the event lawn. No coolers or outside food and beverages permitted. Chairs permitted on 
concrete areas only.  

For more information and directions to the concert, please visit www.freedomcrossingatfortbliss.com, 
or call 915-564-5311. 
 
Fans of Freedom Crossing at Fort Bliss on Facebook will have a chance to win a meet and greet with 

Thompson Square before the concert. Visit Freedom Crossing’s Facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/freedomcrossing after June 10th to find the link to enter the contest 

www.thompsonsquare.comwww.facebook.com/thompsonsquare 
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